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Hey 6th, were of very greet interest be- 
cause of ibe celebration at the ваше 
time of Professor William Henry Green's 
JoMIre, that la, lie flftktfa jtnnlversery 
of hie appointment ae lastruotor In the 
Beuiinary. Dr. Green, who lea 
world wide reputation and reeognlaed ae 

of the a Meet and

ІІГМ PAS1INGEVENTS.

Три K third annual meeting of the Na
tional Council of Woman of Canada, 

under the presidency of Her Excellency 
the Conaleee of Aberdeen, met in Mon
treal, on Toe‘day of lent week. A large 
number of women, more or lees premia 
ent in various departments of philan
thropie work, were present from many 
pane of the Dominion. In reply to an 
address of welcome by the president of 
the teeel Ceea. il, l/tdy Aberdeen deilv 

lenspere address in srhloh 
Which had 

keen made derleg the year. Ae to the 
eiimpnaltien and purpose afthe W

Pram China. Foreign Hissions. quest ions, but there was no chance hr 
see these alone, and I fall disappointed 
in this. Two nights afterwards, after we 
bad retired, Sienna came outside the 
tent calling softly, Marmaht Mannaht 
get up and come out quickly, good 
news. I put my feet into mjr slippers 
sod threw a shawl ever me and 
ol the tent, aed she said lhoe# 
irom that village one and 
away have crane to talk.

there were six women, who sat down am 
the graced aed we talked together. I
MMlik/lri-btr-.ed
they would eprtag 
The» told ne they 
« bctsi and «anted, « » 
lined bet 4 te e*f was 

rnid le try them.

rml.—The Mi
• at 85 Gar-
King Street, 

j 16 flermaln Streri, 
I Mined ol Prism Was. street Old end 
new friends are always welcome.

main Street, op elnlrs,
Mr. Jeremiah 8. Clark, of Acadia Col- 

lege, sends the Мдоемовк AMD VtStTOB 
the following extracts from a letter from 
Rev. Frxl Bradshaw, of Y a Chou, China:

"I »m h.f. mil .low Mr. ud Mr. 
have been compelled to go Ur Japan 

of -Mrs. Hill’s haftllh ; Mm 
Mrs. Beaman and so bad to 
hushaad to Kla Tin*. So I the 

not even them te remind me of Nine 
whet wee. I oeoopy the meet western goes aed 
statins la the Provisos ol Fs Chose, over remembered ee In Ibeirgtfla 
10U Wire from another Mission station, some ehuiohrs from whom we

Wit the rest of onr party el the leal la the next law weeks .4*4 year 
«!*■ V«li ‘hey were to proceed op lege he as geeemee ae.yoe aae Babe 
rmrv ky boat; 1 took to eedaa chair and them. Ae a P.. M. 1, we de 
•J*hV mere.' overland to Ta Chou, Id distem hew much yen shell or

do. That la a matter hr îee te 
with year lord end Master He b»-«

The Convention year will soon close 
We have entered upon the last quarter 
What the oburehm propose to do f# this 
createst department of our work will 
tave to be done very soon. Onr dheir* 

is to dose the year with a balance Hi tb# 
treasury. For in the work thus far ». 
have been doing fairly well. If all the 

would do ae seme have done 
wold be cheering Indeed 

the of the year have

of

he 8m ІІМ
half miles 

qgtekly.Bibs », now 
with her

I he pee of Rev.
A. T. Kemptea appears afeewbere In 
this Нам It Is sapeeted that Mr. 
Kempton, Ш mw Mem te tie*, fever 
She mdere ef the M 
eoa with a report of matters ef special

Biblical -seheUrs of hta day. has eonstaat

dit Ureal view ae te the unity an dautbea
ThSn » -
* bait he».

Hedy a# the Momie books egaiest the
ÏÎL*see- Vint, eriiim Who boWt the* wrMiegs te he ef

1.50 * tSLIft
se mask. fob* hap- 
me am etear yet

she speke ut theferas of muck Uter erigte than the age
Жaf M—Oee raedava aed those wit hie the 'S

limita ef the K. П Weetrrn A nests, ice 
tepeeinlly will note, that I be rase, teg ef 

H called a week earlier 
thee meet. The date ef meeting fee the

a* Henan as te bia
■empeiad ef repre- 

toflkre* neetattaa aed Ussti 
b eft bass some

^■m gtve
have Hey And white* hava wed»- I pSwpteF •*,. •« #..*• we
fhhen le do it. we hove am guse about *• -ay ettà ye» we meet see* all eer 
w«wh with saytbtag fibs the mat and hleede eed rafatU* end eeme wire yen, 
eeergy He fpevraeee Aswan As I h*# .j «ad we Wars Mt tss >m» peuple bee*

stwybesh* "‘-#b-i slfedand sway a-» -as, 
mml «Vis W. ; «Md femé » ib. .it*, 

pass. MM w. ess : *4 «гам ю vas. muse at

•bs" «tu

**üwvMeets* la the As Id ef Bthiiee! study and trw-u. This erne my tot 
A tve» log slows, sad I 
a Mule freruti * my sbssv hare me 
the tom- of Meeds. Оме en the

the Тіthere am none who tad te res pest hte і at tens, wbb-b 
Ideal fer betpi"g аЩЯЖ 
IIу а иheritable sv pkltooih-epfe m se 
I mises ideal, fee we me* every dto ef
life te HmiIHHIHI

Awaetoli* H there tore bs.urday Je* I lee and tretii see it tog spirit which bee £II Instead of Jttt 90. The change bn 
be* thought a seems ry beseem ef the 
geeeml etontion taking pie os on the 

eee ted with the Ae 
eeeiatlen are requested to note the 

ply ae ptomptly as pee 
sible with the requests of the clerk of 
the Association and the pastor of the 
N totaux church.

ns be.4y JRptose mum us set we 
as lisEus si giving ail dmAmong the leMtss eStsr 

the follow leg words are quoted 
from ni address by frdntir MeUwedy. 
of Toronto Professor Ore* he# been 
the most influential teaeber ef llebmw 
in the Eagibh «peeking world of ear 
time. But hie gieuimt work km not 
been philological. He bee been 
then so expounder ef the Word | he bee 
ben ita exponent bathe 
pare white light-of the love of truth 
and the truth of torn.”

—“Nothiso is

Ut LЛГ
toi dis. Hern ef «(fetes, pevhsss ef the 
wm*y eed toe seed, rare font *4*,

Hetf I- tabs ta »M that was smrikk 
IglHtow toe mad to* yew heme te 
ай* fe owing sit the fee SUS set! luratee 
mrewd lbs envMSeef every bin aed 
•eld, eed dttbh ни evemtog 
vvde tom you dea l get half

rvJEbVMj йпгтізл
forerai 11 II to atom rtee Aside ef ell Hew. hey guts eons to 
townee о*** seem tore* spot, eed lb# et A4. Jehe, wIM he** 
toed winds m en wises rarang the rtee. eed duly mb 
0MA. A flMwi ii. the flold Ifie ton ee The ben. 
fere*? feet betew toe emenw «the* Aroklfetid •

fevstga Aetd kreMlit 
the se pete tease t fer 
The rimed would Mbs

i-

fei— Hnbrr
bats* * sd wh* s

їй. .!■■■■■>, rfTÿs»
kgato ef these who era * -«Mag to ee 
courage thrift, HaNte « budiiiw, ftorei 
eel traialag All these end many ethers 
ms Mrs here great work befete them add 

be tost sight ef if * aw to 
etal to briefing all that H
mfÊÊÈÊtÈÊfÊMet *m

of oar leteeeee. Te 
their hem

stow tog ferae
hew tt would glee 

tote work inШштт Ml
rw feed will 
Week to Je* te

re^todk knew# toe t

■■■■Mdito 
In.it me kmg re toot*

.to tb# .«•»,.SR22b
-edeti^dtaw nhe *mj

tom і end-Tee Sc John Minleters' Conference 
« Monday morning * usual and 

the pm tom talked ever matters of Inter- s£ltsdla ad 
end •# bad e ge*d

be
dor—the i^ghrat aed beet to the

laeite all to toe hlgheei eed 
through the power of Iwet May 
words ring la ear earn all through 
meetings.

tb# ?ssan wnM with lb. work la ib.tr
zrszchurches. Rev. I. W. Corey dropped in 

to my good bye, being about to start for 
hie new Bold of labor la Kenosha, Wls. 
He has been spending a few weeks visit 
log his friends In Kings County and bad 
preached to his did congregation In Fair, 
villa on Sunday. Tbe brethren bade 
Bro. Corey good-bye witn much regret 
Hie, warm here bas been such ee to 
command in the fullest degree the don-

»*• >a*>
• tb N»striking,” says 

“In thetbe New York Mspendmt, Beg W it d to m
present development ef thought, ee re
lated to religion and theology, than the

The annual report wee rend by Mrs. 
W. Cummings, showing the number ef

*» f m

aadtoksyms A

dtogto -- -her if yew •kahWsHp 

hr# es
I return to the Christian view of the SB the slimy 

fee toe.
yuC!I reality ol toe supernatural world. We 

have been pemine through a dreary 
period ohacaoterixod by bold and

aooodht of the work which had been to HMs ■high te veto ■toI Ofundertaken. Wednesday*» Hgffe op le hepHem I 
He w s A* Hu tow . • 

Hhew*M
-ГИ
J « s—■ p—tat

v w~4 .

them te4# maud • rwed 
aed bethe Council was derated to an ia

“The people were very much kinder w 
me tom і expected offer the torn item. 
I mly bed trouble to oee place sloe* the 
wayi at tbe Hell Welle, where my ear
lier# were re faced the privilege of em

its ,fe»f
the supernatural altogether, to remove great need fer a good clam ef domsatis to give tom в *e fee tow pw- 

rev (> hew stash ew feel toe wed ef 
i* Ipfeu e power tohv.se them set I

fidenoe and love of bis brethren and It beyond .the sphere of human interest 
and recognition, or to extend the natur
al so far as to

W. B. JL U.their dneermt prayers and good wishes 
follow him to hie new held of labor. offered ae to hew all Ibis was to be 

brought about. The le* of the Conseil 
were al* amended so 
better requirements of the body. In 
the afternoon Lady Aberdeen presided.

* too street ueiil they 
ton. They waedèred up 

and Anally 
The pig left, 

se I could get my

yet opened Ibe chapel tor 
tried to once, hot the smeller 

In a body requesting me to 
remain behind closed shutters oetil 
month, se It is the beginning of 
MW year, all business is suspended, and 
crowds of idlers walk the 

•4 go oat freely on tbe streets, many|of 
toe best people come to see me. In a

do* -fe#the U* of démar ra*might Aed ae 
and dawn m moral* eed wM ee few 

very 111 about •*■■■ 
see With rbewmatlem and dropey Be 
eetted to a astir* detoer who eeld he

■f —Tub result of the recent deliverance 
of tbe Imperial Privy Council in respect 
to the powers of the Provincial Legists- 
tores to prohibit tb# liquor traffic within

cation end make the two spheres oee. to
Tbe fbtillty of them attempts to solve 
the highest problems of existence by da

ta e pig pen.
■ГвїГІ.'іГУПГЦЛеЮ•£±S

• Hate *
worirT*! tri»

eying their reality er their importa*# rEAiia morte тст *жх. Him if he gave 
pdAn He Ha ri*h men hi 
orkimet prim. He said he would not 
give that much, so the 
awy. He felt very ill he mid. aed he 
just went io Jeans aed asked Him to 
cere him ae he had cored all whs 
le Him when on earth, aed he mid. 
Jasas took all my eiekwm away and

і IflDrw- 
Edr axle beginning to be imcrtnd again, and to 

circles of too mood Influence to he easily
overlooked. 0* of the 
examples we have briefly alluded to 
before, that of toe late Prof, 
whom dear and distinct return to lb# 
recognition of the reality of the super
natural has been brought eat with greet 
point and fulness by Canon Gore. A

Гаг Ms —С4» XSrweeS HHutleeSem HH 
waltb marks onsUoM* sac the Worker sur XK-d prosper In I heir hand* Thai Mr. lores'» letters In tke ehtldren sear be |i»c 
У klssssJ lo IsMmvlM tbWr to term» For our Aid eoentl-e and Mlaaton Bauds IbSMke 
spirit of ooesscriied girl ne war beUwtrs.

$8 Hon were reed and Ad-
the right of a province to prohibit the 
retail eel# ofllqoon and also to prohibit 
too maoofeoture of liquors when they

dresses were made by Mrs. Archibald,
of Halifax, and others. Lord Aberdeen next

theirSale. was also present and addressed tbe
are Intended tor consumption within Council. During the of the

ooofcrenoe papers on a variety of sob- 
foot* were preeented and discussed. 
Among these were a paper on MTba 
Importance of the National Council in 
Postering and Developing the Patriotism 
of Canadian Women," by Mrs. Archi
bald, president of the Halifax Council ; a 
paper by Mw Hart, of Toronto on “How 
Canadian W 
Literature" ; a paper on “Food and 
Recreation in Relation to Intemperance," 
by Mias Olive, of Carietoo, 8l John, 

of Homo Lome* for School

this province. A province few not the 
power to prohibit tb# importation of 
liquors nor to prevent tbe 
of liquors for exportation, but with a

Our sister. Mis. ПгогеЬШЛаа be* .of 
faring very much from boils, bar fee# and 
neck are covered, a number also * her 
arms and body. She thinks she can sym
pathise with that good 
before. Thera together with tbe intense 
beet must be most distressing. Mrs. C.

as paid well. people come to see me. In a 
I hope to begin work again in 
Mt. If I only had this endless 

Just delight to tell

ofaeture
b. very quickly too. Be gave oe two rupees 

to send him papers and books. We 
told him we believed God was calling 
him to lead many of his oasts people out 
ia the road of obedience and had given 
him this sign of his presence with him. 
la all tbe villages we visited Ibe people 
listened better than ever before. There 
seemed lobe a spirit of enquiry 
a great many to know wbetbe 
things were so or not. O

language I would 
them of Jesus."

N. B.—It may be
elm Onr testimony comes to ns from too

ported* of liquor into a province, the 
provincial legislature would appear to

eminent writ* * psychology. Prof.life, *.•» well to add that there
James, of Harvard, who, though bo has 
mv* allowed himself to be counted 
among sceptics, Is a master of such strict 
and rigorous methods of inquiry as to 
give his conclusions * this point more 
than usual importance, In a recent 
volume of Upturn, prepared for the 
students at Cambridge, be oomas out In 
what we
with Mr. Kidd’s propositi* that religion,

was an evangelist and some servants 
Uft in charge of this station who kept it 
until it was safe for foreigners io return.

J. d. C.

have fall control of tbe subject within
the bounds of the province.

—Alesadt this 
damage to property and some lo* of life 
arc reported from tbe Western State# 
from ibe terrible cycle*, On the night 
Of May 12 th су clock disturbances wore

can promote Canadian We here had but one shower in the
last five months. Mr. Sanford came in 
to aw m in February and be and Mr. 
Churchill arranged to do a couple of 
w-eka touring together, on lire line 
where the Vi «anagram and Boblffl 
fields meet. Thie they carried out and 
when Mr. San ford went beck to his own 
field prop*, I took Shun» and Chrin- 

walo and went out to join Mr. C. on 
our own field proper. We 
fifteen days, and the women did good 
work. Sienna ia a grand earnest speak*, 
and the women listened so well in almost 
every village, that our heart* were filled 
with joy and thanksgiving all the ti 
Mr. Churchill had his two preachers, 
Begaban Babara and Basas ran ns, aed 
they and we usually

Important.

To lho Baptist Churches of Nova Scotia :
Dira Вжжтнжх»,—We an now * the 

last quart*of oar Convention ye*. In 
a few Wlkks you will be sending your 
delegatee to the Convention to review 
the work of the уear and to plan for the 
future. It will not be pleasing to you or 
honoring to God if the Boards having 
charge of our mission or other Denomi
national enterprises report large deficits

Hie power among tbe people, 
us wh* great things He can 

thought he would come this yew 
and am still praying for and looking for 
it. WfeU does hinder T Are we mis
sionaries not Spirit filled 
be, or ta the Lord waiting for i 
people * home to bring all 
into the store bouse and prove Him. 
When His people are reedy, 1 believe He 
is to poor ns out a blee-iog 
shall sot be room enough to i 

Higgins bare 
give them up till the

God’s will for these, so very 
fled for this work, to lay it down and go 
home. It award to me God would 
heel Mr#.

E
Children and Scbojl Hoars was die do. I

consider full agreement by Mrs. 0. C. Edwards, of Ottawa, 
and Dr. Elisabeth Mitchell. oftHh lEon 
mal Ooufwll, dealt with the “Reeent

storms, whleh apparently bad no 
motion with each other, oeeorred In 
Ohio, Indiana, Mfeeori, Wisconsin, Min
nesota, lows, Nebraska and Kansas at 
about the
is reported, though tb# low is not so 
great as In many oto* instances. At 
Connell Bloflh it b reported the lore of

a* we ought toby nature and definition,
the reality of the supernatural world, 
and that nothing can deserve too name 
* meet the „requirements of a religion 
which fails of this."

Development of Athleticism among
and Girls."w, out

time. Borne low of life that і here 
receive k. 

go*. I 
very la*t. 

it could not be 
^ well quali

ФНЕ development of events In
tlon with the election of delegates 

from the various States to the Repobll- 
Convention to be held at St. Louie, 

strongly favors the conclusion that Sen-

V5S *« -writing tire total amount received by the 
Treasurer of Dem. Fonda for Nova Scotia,

Mr. and Mrs.—Tub May meetinp of the Northern 
Baptist* of tbe United States are to bo 
held this year * Asbory Park, N. J., 
May 20-26. A good deal of anxiety fe 
fait by those deeply Interested In the

n it bevances In their work. Yet tideproperty was vary great. At Sterling
everythin] 
people are

S hiPsa.®, :

of collecting De nom i-eôortintoeits path and a wore of 
ported Injured, soma fatally. At North- 
Ingtoo and et Beloit la Wisconsin tire

“ut
Higgins, but 

for it, oely I 
blight be done. And If 
•ought to k 
Here there

* last I raked 
і hat God’s will

їга іГ
Mrs. Higgins, 

U, they have

t in differentwork of ton denomination, * they look
dential candidate. There appears, hew directions. If we went to the

lags, as we sometimes did in the ox
cart, we went into different streets. One 
morning Mr. Churchill thought be would 
stay la the village ne* which our teat 

pitched, te the preachpr*. Bible 
womaa and I weet fa the cart to a vil
lage two mlfee away. I had not slept 
well toe previous night, end when * 
arrived M toe village I found I wee in n 
high forér, heed aching severely and 
pet* all over I raeeheded I had get

account of the heavy debts by which the what that will
McKinley will fail to receive tire W 
ret* necessary to election, and to thw 

і one oao ray to whom the 
atom would go. Mr- McKinley’s record 
on tbe currency q oration in not satis-

«О ■— «U I b.™ a», • ІЦІІ.
pme -boras I The Lord make them a 
■lemiaa there We were delighted le 
eee Mr. .Word so well and eue* le he 

tb# work immedtelely. *ad he bad 
Mt to ait do we aed leant tfe leegveqM 
either. 1 prey tb*

Ж

bn, N.B.

Foreign ere burdened. The oontribu- 
from the ohnrebee t: tt: , 

ye* or two here not kept рам with 
too* of previous years and title bra been

tnreoofi^U.— *Üj**~-
eo trusted with toe 

tow en terp riras. This b perhaps 
especially tito

This b divided ae follows . Home 
Mbek* 92.0419* . Foreign Missises 
91.99fi.IO; Aoedia College 9944.17 ; Mia 
bterial Education 1286.57 ; Mfabterfal 
Aid and Reiki 9246 HS і North Weet 
Mieeioee 9606 95 aed Grnede Lig* Mb-

to Tex*. The lo* ef life b estimated
« 160.

-І ж connection with the death of the he may,keep well.lato Shah of Pareto and Ufa 
hbeonio the tore* 
pressed * to the effect of toe change 
upon the Internets of ehrietian mimions 
to that ooontry. The Into Shah, though 

ap to
the Standard of what would be expected

of of
anxiety box- Will the w. M. A. Seeietke n, H 

Go*ty pkase uk 
will be a publie M 
Hnmmerviik. oa

égal oat him. Hb attitude on toe Urifl 

factory to too party. The H. Y. Оті look

• notice tb* I bare 
wii war r mar Ur g * 

Monday, tilt ІМ. .at 
7JS p. m. la eeee#aitoa with lb# ч ч 
(knveeuon *4 АеаШгау Boned. *• 
Не* tse гаг kike ia

1JOHN, N. B.
bwn ent down, whUe toe needs of too 
fields both * Home and abroad call for

(bOnge
ttt M.M. 6» JA. A. oral R- fli N. W.

I and Oreads lig* 4. It wtt 
he •* fey too flgxrn given

of the objecte hove *1 reraived

SS per cent.; P.M. 261falling to
ley oe tob latter potol ever my head ibe f. aed

of * enlightened ruler of a ol «liked міри from kgretos H modi km thee U 
was la* yew. Orwu sled k according 
ly fell of
part of the people to toe work. It bed

“Until tob yew," It hnsd te keepere. H
____ _ wfenMei

I get dnwa from toe sort end A«#a*e
end і were “

E2y *teed le thb. 
fera era prvparad «u 
Wfnily arewd to# eia 
up te tb# betp mi tfe Lard, te tbe b#lp 
« toe UN apfeeat toe etigb.y' . re

*4"*r
Oee. Bra y we 

•eetoh Tillage. Meats On, Map ll

■ape, it h* alwny# been toe 
districts to* here trend for n r,liberality efnevertbeleea, a man of 

view. He was n* a fanatic and be *
on Mm

bwn determined w hold toeaaalvmway ye* 1 AAA-64 toe ra 
» I14.A74 AI. le*

In the1toe lew wh meetinp this yew al Portland, Oregon, 
built ww felt IHW to viewer ton 

wttb whleh the

• w.toe peer.
1 Hire"

Thk year »e* ord* b The
------------ і*-IT1
stag meeh ra»eeM kt preyed 
spehe re them AA* *

byfrom among the M. 
і «étant Mieeioee fe Pareto ere mid to he 
chiefly la tb# bawl# of the Presbyterian 
Beard of Ferai* M baiera ef toe United

un direPro- Agwre b* only 911.4M re 
We ought ewnly »e get uptethe 
wnirthWed fa 1919-94 and 
ittofeye*. B* tob

of toe Wlbon lawddertag toefronted H wee 
of meeting і

і HifMy drairebk to* n pin* 
should he ehowe where n 
re influential meeting of toe

■Ite fondamental prineipfa b *t fr* I

only he da* A wry totwetfag Meoraakl era «be 
fowled preosdew. Mrs. T. A. 
wrahetd * April і lib. by toe

, the p*i ef the k#d 
end Ip self denial * 
r the membra*, la h

for thetog the tariff*i. libre be ere of theehferehre a 
the parte#am* of1
SLTiiitr
jmtknh tide effcwt le

b*k re
■fad re gfo M foray

tfe I bed trae herd dapo ef fas* and 
here net leUMhemyralf

here be* meoessfol to 
end ton erefank for ton

hoped to* a large gad 
•far* «ay be inspired

W«if* tin W M A «іДгаїу A hsMtifalIS1T0I.

''alTwerli

fe fee* ef too 1_i *Ла ■ 
ahnnt to he fetid and that there

tfeereh ef hhv Uk era «#nd by Mrs. 
lilt sin» w*b#d bwwn b* Aram ekflkfedid toe MeEfe hfoed. wW 

tofe ee*b
ley Are Heafoe ton 
toe* nniifiiAiring 
redbnlbm of toe Wife

at lesnto h reepgtt* re the eppoob wfeeh ara 
befag made to the Baptiste of toe United 
Stat* to* the Nbabawy l ei* end>e 
H. M. Beefafe «Ay he to e position to

bv
end toonor toe liberal spirit wekh efetntcteriwd toare-b a grew Meeds eed a poem -m Mimmii" 

tara** feriyttk^drehC Mr. at Moor

hy^MST^BmedelL
by .he eag* ga.brriegnf.be ad

hb fotow, andarenh anxkty bfoit by app epdare raws.
•тй.'Д4г
re ef ehnreh and «є 
A. M Fra, 1WWeltvflfa, Afertl-

Se
*


